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The lame on a Box of Candy
' thatpjuilrantees the purity, quality, fresh-- '

..ncss of every dainty morsel within.
No. other candies are so, good.
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HOTEL
BUFFALO,

Sisters .lima ;:ml Daisy of (he Apsl li'.' ("liinvli in Jersey CM.v. liiyinK

my s of the ni".v cliiircl- - they ami ton other women t!im chilili'i'ii
nd ttve me n pre erecliiif; witluiut cost for. lnbor. The edifice in the ordi-

nary course of coiistructinn would coif It will lie completed
.some time in Xovember. "Mother" Surali K. Karl foumlod the consre-atio- n

of the sect in Jersey City seventeen years ag'o. She nmny

AreYouTijed fo Old

Fogey Styles?

Then break away for
your own good. Try

one of our Suits and

let the world see you

at your best.

Are Chnrscl With BeiiiK (nnectMl
. With Rice Murder, IJut Were Held

on Another CharRc.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Oct. 10 Piotro Toma- -

selio and JoBephine Fruscione, who
are suspected In connection with the
murder of' William h. Rice, the
Cleveland millionaire, were arraigned
before Magistrate fighe, In Brooklyn
today and held In bonds of $3,000
each as fugitives from justice. .

Mag'strate Tlghe, did not hold
them as Rice murder suspects.'.hdw- -

ever. , The F ruscione womanM- was
held as a fugitive wanted ror robbing
depuVtment stores in Cleveland ftnd
Tomasello for holding up a woman
neat4 Cleveland and robbing her.

A Pinkcrton detective who ap-

loa'rod- against the pair refused to
tTsciiFs tiie!r alleged connection with
the Ftice mystery.-- -

"The notorioty given this affair
has almost ruined our case, insofar
as the Rice rwrder is concerned," he
added. It was rnported in court that
n ccnfesiiMi had beon secured from a
man who knew-- every d 3lail '.concern
ing the killing. of IM"e. This man. It
was stated,, named Toriasello as one
of the sl;t; (H a. .

You are not experimenting on
yourself when, you take 'Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for a cold as
ha! pren.ir'.iUon has won Its great

reputation 'and 'extensive sale by its
remarkable cures of colds, and can
alwavs bo 'depended upon. It is
equally valuable fi;r nd'j'ts and chil
dren and nvtv be "tlvoa. to young chil
dren with", implicit 'confidence as It
contR'ps no hr.nhfjl drug. Hold by
all dealers.

WOMAN

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Uiaclc Duck, Minn. "Aioni: a year
ago I wrote you that 1 was sick and

couitt not do any ot
my housework, juy
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When
I would sk down I
felt as if I could not
iret up. I took
Lydia E. Pinkhanc's
Vegetable Com-
pound and did just
as you told me and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have a
bitr babv boy."

Mrs. anna Anderson, iiox 10. JJiacK
.duck, Aunn.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a snrei-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has iriven Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive
ly irom roots and herbs, a tair trial.

This lamous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most-valuabl- tonic ana invigoratoror
the female orsranism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-mo- n

to the wonderful virtue of Lydi
E. l"Rikham'8 Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buovant female health. If you

rd ill, for your own sake as well as
tnose you love, give it a tnai.

Mrs. Pinkham. at LynnMass,
Invites all sick women to write
her for ad vie 3. Her advice is freepud always helpful.

Money to Lend
Im Vjte Oouaty Okuy.

(M either RaI or tronl Rncorlti
a P. MONTAOtiM.

t4Mm Pnllm ftnllallit Dl.

HAMS AND B. BACON.

E. F. V. Ham, 27c.
Kingan Reliable Ham, 25c.

Busy Beo Ham, 22c.
Kingan B. Bacon, 25c.

Pure and Compound Lard.

RUDY & BUFF ALOE.
Both Phones.

MUSIC IJ2S80NS.
9 ' Tessona give ; on Violin,

Cornet ' Mandblin, Guita.
Also, other Strlif and Brass

0 Instruments. OH'Iiestra fur- - 0
9 niched for all occislmiN. Prof. 0

E. P. Valte. 110 8. HHllsbury
'Street. .:...A

Succeed Whem everything else fails.
In nervous prostration andt female
weaknetsfed they are the arprertfe
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEYfLIVER ND
. STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine evertacid

over a draggiM' counter.

Mass Meeting With Several

Important Addresses

Several Prominent Speakers on the
Program Dr. Shenard the Orta!
nator and Promoter of This Great
School "The Sins of the Father'
Plays to Immense Crowds and
Pleases.

(Special to The Times.)
Durbani. N. C, Oct. 10 Interest

centers tomorrow in the mass meet
ing at the St. Joseph A. M. E. church
of friends and benefactors of the Na
tional Religious Training School for
the colored race. The principal ad
dress tomorrow will be delivered by

Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, of Ashe-

ville, N. C. Other prominent visitors
from the north will be Rev. Thomas
B. Shannon, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church of Newark, N.

J.: Mrs. Emma Erskine Hahn, of
New York City; Rev. Dr. J. C. Mas
see. of Chattanooga, Tenn. ; Rev. Dr
H. P. Williams, of Nashville, Tenn
and Hon. N. B. Broughton, of Ral-

eigh. Aside from addresses by some
of the gentlemen there will be
speeches by prominent citizens of tiie
city. '

The school, which is little more
than a year old, has enlisted the sup
port of some of the most prominent
men and women In the country. It
had its origin in the inspiration of
Dr. Shepard, a prominent negro edu
cator of .this city, who has devoted his
best energies toward the realization
of the school which is to do an in
estimable uplift and educational work
in training for the colored race an
Intelligent ministry, which the found
er believes is essential at present to
the best development of the race. A

corrolary to this plan is another look-

ing to the eventual evangelization of

the negro in Africa through the agen
cy of highly trained and intelligent
colored missionaries from this conn
try. It is evident from these aims
that the school has set for itself
high mission. That this mission is a

worthy one is evident from the large
numbers of thinking men of the coun
try who are giving freely of their ser-

vices, time and money toward the
realization of the ideal.

The regular fall opening of the
school will take pace Wednesday
morning at 8:30, at which time Mrs
Hahn will make the address. Mrs.
Hahn is president of the Woman's
Club of New York city, and is close
ly identified with the welfare work in
the great city. Various improve-
ments have been made in the plant
of the school during the summer va
cation, among otaer things a new
heating plant has been installed. The
faculty has been increased and has
been selected with great care, .having
been taken from among the best tal
ent and experience that the race af
fords.

The administration is preparing a

series of articles which will be dis
seminated throughout the country,
setting forth the aims of the school
and the things its expects to accom
plish. A regular canvas is to be tin

THK FEAR OK HUMBUG

Prevents Many People From Trying

a Good Medicine.

Stomach troubles are so common

and in most cases so obstinate to
cure that people are apt to look with
suspicion on any remedy claiming to
be a radical, permanent cure for
dyspepsia and indigestion. Many
such pride themselves on their acute- -

ness in never being humbugged, es-

pecially In medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can
be carried too far, so far, In fact, that
many people suffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a lit-

tle time and money in faithfully test
ing the claims made of a preparation
so reliable .and universally used as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are vastly different in one important
respect from ordinary proprietary
medicines for the reason that they
are not a secret patent medicine, no
secret is made of their ingredients,
but analysis hows the mto contain
the natural digestive ferments, pure
aseptic pepsin, the digestive acids,
Golden Seal, bismuth, hydrastis and
nux. They are not cathartic, neither
do they act powerfully on any organ,
but they cure indigestion on the com-

mon sense plan of digesting the food
eaten thoroughly before it has time
to ferent, sour and cause the misr
chief. This is the only secret of their
success. -

Cathartic pills never have and
never can cure indigestion and stom-

ach troubles, because they act en
tirely on the bowels, whereas the
whole trouble is really In the stom

"ach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets . taken

after meals digest the food. That is
all there is to it. Food not digested
or half digested Is' poison as it cre
ates gas, acidity, headaches, palpata-tio- n

of the heart, loss of flesh and ap
petite and many other troubles which
are often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every

where at 60 cents per package.'

LENOX
N. Y.
Iiinliet Grade. Fireproof.

Service I'DPXcelled,

Conveniently located In most
beautiful part of Buffalo, the Ideal
summer city. '

Southern families ''find lue
'.enoi a delightful stopping place

ETJJIOPRAX PLAN.

?1.50 Pr Day and Vp.
' Special Weekly and Monthly

Itatw.
Patrons may take taxlcabs or

carriages from depots or wharves
direct to the hotel, charging same
to The Lenox.

C. A. MINKIt, Mannser.

HOTSL

BROADWAY and 11th ST.
NEW YORK CITY

Within euy .cceu of every point rf
Half block from W.n.m.ker t.

lie of ShoDDim Oittrict.
NOTED FOR: Excellenco of cuisine.
comfortable appointment, couriaou
pervtce and hom finite umunain.
flooms $1.08 per day and w

With privilege of Bath
$1.50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN

TaMt d'Ho BrMal 6fr
WM. TAYLOR A SON, Ine.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY
Scenic Route to the West

THIS KB FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

WITH DINING CAR SERVICE.

1'lirouiih I'ullmau Sleepers to Luais-vill- e,

Cincinnati, CbJcajfO,

ad HL. Louis. i

P.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave ' Norfolk 4:00

Ltve Hii.cniund 2:00 t.ii 11:00

Leave Lynchburg 4:20
Ar,, Charlottesville 5:10 9:17

A.M.
Ar. Louisville 10:00 - 7:30

P ML A M P.M.
Arrive Cincinnati 7:45 10:00 5:00
Arrive Chicago 6:25 :00 1:10
Arrive St. Louis 5:61 :10 7:17

Only one night between Kaleigu,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.
Direct Connections for All PolnU

' - West and Northwest.
QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE.

Tne Lane to the Celebrated Reaorta of
Virginia.

For descriptive matter, Mhedolea
and Pullman Reservation, addresa

W. O. WARTHEN,
U. P. A., Klchiuond, Va."JNO. U. POTTS,

Oen'l. Paa. Ajteas.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having: quahned as administrator ot
the estate of John O. Smith, deceased,..:
late of Waku county. North Carolina,
this is to nntify all poisons havInK
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, to exhibit them to tho under-
signed at Raleigh, on or before the,
first day of October, 191t, or this no-
tice wilbe pleaded of thelr-recover-

All persons Indebted to said '

estate will please make Immediate
payment. -: j

This September 'is. 11)10.

STANLKY O. SMITfa,
Administrator of Jnn. O. ."mlth.

oaw-6- - v

Misses

Badger
and
Denton's
Millinery
COMPRISES

TRIMMED

DRESS HATS,

TOQUES,

AND TURBANS

for all occasions. Each
Hat possesses an individ
uality peculiar to this
store. Notwithstanding
the smartness of the styles
the prices are very mod-

erate.

Street and Evening

Silks for Fall

and Winter

all in high-clas- s qualities
and at reasonable prices.

Crepe de Chine, Crepe
Radia, Crepe Meteor, Bro-ch- e

Crepon, Marquisettes,
beautiful Sheer Crisp all
Silk, French Chiffon
Cloths, etc.

DRESS

GARNITURES
representing the styles
now in vogue. Garnitures
of old gold Embroidery,
studded with beads. Gar-

nitures of steel, embroid-
ered with lustrous fibre
Silk. Garnitures of gold
beads and embroidery.
Garnitures embroidered in
beautiful Persian color
ings. Garnitures of black,
richly beaded and em
broidered.

Allover embroidered
nets and Chiffons. Metal
all-over- s.

lobbin--

Ferrall

Comp'y
113-11- 5 FayertBTill .

halsigh, it. c.

'J'
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followers ;nd ;ill have nndeitiiken ti
and mix, without recompense, so that

.throughout the north, 'ind
prominent people have already pledg
ed their 'support,, both in money and
in services.

"The Sins of the Father."
Tom Dixon's niii' li heralded play,

dealing witin Lie black peril wmch
the author has found so profitable,
played to two well tilled houses here
Saturday. The afternoon perform-
ance drew the largest matinee crowd
of the season. The heavy rain "at
night was not sufficient to keep away

another large crowd that almost fill-

ed the large" Academy of Music. The
situations in the .play' met-wit- fre-

quent applause, but it failed to scoro
he hit that the first performance ot

the "Clansmana" did several years
;igo. The best that one can sa of
the play is that it is a successful mel
odrama. A drama of lite it is not

and can never be. In a well deliver-edvan- d

enjoyable speech between the
second and third acts, the author,
Mr. Dixon, sought to justify the play
n effort to provt" that it deals; with

problem in present day life which

threatens the north and south, alike.
'As a dramatist, I have a perfect

right to hold the mirror up to na- -

ure," he said, in the course of a few
comments on his Richmond critics
who have charged him with crassncss
n the details of his drama. "The

3in3 of the Father" suffers from the
fact that it attempts to moralize by-

means ot tne orama, upon a wienie
which is so evidently accepted with.
out question by all white men, as tA

admit of no difference of opinion. It
teaches, in a crude way, that mfc- -

egenatiou is a hideous moral sin to
a people who are perfectly aware tlat
it is a hideous sin and need no stpry
with a moral to learn it. acting
was far above the play, the woii of
Miss Ethel tWrigat, in her difficult
role being especiallygood.

KXTIRE TOWN llOrGHT.

The Whiting Company Purchases Im
mense Tracts of Timber Lands.

V
( Special to The Times.)

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 10 It is sel- -

om that in the march of industrial
progress it. Decomes necessary tor a
company to literally ouy up an oia
established town or village, although
large companies often have; occasion
to build towns of their owri, but this

what has happened to the little
town of Robbinsville, IB Graham
county. With the .exception ot tne
court house, a school and one orwo
lots, the Whiting compan has bought

p the whole of the town, of about
three hundred inhabitahts.

The town occupies a strategic in
dustrially, situated as It is in the
widst of a thousands it acres Of the
finest hardwoods, in Mtween two riv-

ers, it level meadow lands. There
are a dozen streams araining neavuy
wooded mountain slopes which flow
into the streams which flow by Rob
binsville.

The Whitingcohpany owns im
mense tracks of tllnber lands around
the town and It was necessary for it
to seciire a level tract'where lumber
could be Btackett. The company

in mimufacturing lumber
and already hae a large plant em
ploying three hundred men at Jttd- -

son on the Southern Railway, where
quartered oakis turned out.

The development of the Robbing

fetch aiul carry and i'!; and delve
the church may be built.

ville plant will bring employment to
about a thousand men and the place
will be much larger as a. lumber camp
than it was as a county seat. It is
ssi.l that an English syndicate is be-

hind the Whiting com-pany- .

Men 'have been at work for several
months securing options on the prop
erty in the town and it is said that
they had secured them on nearly all
the property in town at reasonable
prices before the - scheme became
known. When it did get out land
immediately took a rise. One man
had a lot which he had been offering
for .$300 but when he learned what
the company was after, lie raised. his
price to .$4,000. "'';

AXSON SI PEKIO COl'RT.

important Case Involving the Retail
Mci'chans' Association on Trial.

(Speecial to The Times.)
"Wadesboro; N. 0-- . Oct. 10 The

second week of the superior court for
Anson county opened this morning
and the docket contains several very

important cases. Judge Wr, R. Allen
is presiding.

The suit brought against P, T.

llhvne bv Mrs. Emma Richardson is

on trial and will be concluded prob-

ably tomorrow, in this case Mrs.
Richardson asks $10,000 damages
because of having been reported to
the Retail Merchants' Association and
"blacklisted." The case attracts con-

siderable attention on account of the
question involved. Almost every
town in the state has the same or-

ganization of retail merchants and
the decision in this case will estab-

lish a precedent. .

Following this case will be the
trial of the damage suti ' brought
against the Seaboard Air Line Rail-

way for the death of James A. Dun-la- p,

who lived iiv the northern part
of the county. Mr. Dunlap was on
his wav home one evening last year,
and as he crossed the tracks In the
north part of town was-struc- by a
Seaboard freight train , and killed.
The suit is for $20,000. s

In the suit brought against the
same road by Wi C. Wolfe, of Mon-

roe, for damages, the jury found for
Mr. Wolfe and put, , the damages at
$3,000. The plaintiff was watchman
of the; road at Monroe and was Injur-
ed by Deing struck by a train,

" Worse Than' Bulleto.
Bullets have often caused less suf-

fering to soldiers than the eczema I.
W. Harrlman, Me., got
in the army, and suffered with forty
years.-- "But' Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when alt else failed," he
writes. " Greatest healer for Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises and Piles, toe. at all drug-
gists. '. ': ,;;.;

spent more thon J10,000,OCO

on public amusements last year, rue
figure Is official, being known because
of the tax for the poor levied on all
public entertainment. This tax Is
now paid by the, public, the managers
having raised their prices a year ago
sufficiently to cover t.' s" ; '.

- Don't tifle with a colk is good ad-

vice for prudent men andNworaen. It
may be vital In case of a child. "There
is nothing hotter than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure,
For sale by all dealers, v

Prices $12.50 to $30'.00.

Always Glad to See You.

THE KMKRSON TVPEWRITER,

Visible Writer None Better.

A standard machince at HALF the
Htandaid price. You can make no mis
take In ordering this machine. Inspec
tion Invited. J50.00 with cloth cover.
i!52.50 with metal cover. Has two-col-

ribbon, back spacer and tabulator.
Order a week ahead of your needs.

. C. II. HOU.OWAY,

117 !. Hai yet t St. Raleigh, N. C.

COMMISSIONERS SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Super
ior Court of Wake counuty, made in

Special Proceeding wherein Na
thaniel J. Finch, by his guardlan,x N.
L. Finch, is plaintiff and Clarence W.
Thompson and wife, Walter Thomp
son and wife, Luther Thompson, et
al., are defendants, I shall sell at the
court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh, county of Wake, N. C, at 12
o'clock M., on Monday, November
7th, 1910, the following described
lands: '

One tract of land situated In Oak
Grove, township, Wake county, ad-

joining the lands" pt the Samuel T.
Morgan tract on the east. and north,
the Sandy Pulley tract on. the west,
and the Solomon Allen tract, the Wil-
lie Clopton tract, and the has. Has- -

keth tract, on the south, Situate ou
both sides of the "Old Baptist road,"
containing 190 acres, more or less.
One other tract situate in Cary town-
ship, known as the share of Isley
Thompson in the division of the Al
vis Yates lands, beginning at a stake
In the N. W. earner of Lot 2, allotted
to Carey C. Yates, thence N 88' W.
48 poles to a stake; thence S. 2 .W.
112 poles to a stake;. (hence 8. 88 E.
48 poles to a stake; thence"?. 2 E.
to theTieginnins, containing 41 acres,
moro or less.

Terms of sale; cash.
J. D. BAitDIX.v

v Commissioner.
This Oct. 3. 1910. - 1 a w 4wks.


